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DlSBIIG llOCIS, TDWID 

1 PR!LIMDIABI BOT! Cll l'ICA.VUICllS - SID Slll/1 

GJ(. Haaon and Owen Viliea 

INTROOOCTION: 
During the first tour months or 1963 exea-ntiona haTe been carried oat on a 
!lat loeas capped headland, the distal projection of the clirta known u 
Dashing Rocke which bound tbe coast t'ro11 the Hort.hem end at Caroline Ba7, 
Timaru. The site is about (0 ft. aboTe aea lnel. In pr9-pa.bba ti•• there 
existed to the Horth and Vest ot the headland a shingle bu-bound lagoon into 
which ran the smll Tai tar&ldh1 Stream. South of the ai te loe ss and baa&l t 
cliffs tooted in placea b7 steep shingle beach ran tor •ftral lliles to 
Patiti Point. Since European aettlement coastal recession haa baen hastened 
bJ the construction ot harbour aolea. Thia has resulted in conaiderable 
reduction ot sits area and total destruction ot the site 1a hlainsot. 

To date, about (5 square yards han b&sn exca-nted in S ft. squares. Rock 
material vith th• exception of Oftnatonea has b:len exb&uatinl7 collected aa 
om ot the prime purpose a of the dig baa baen to assemble • terial tor 
petrographic vork on artifact mterial pz'O'f'8D1.DCe. Thia vork t. proceeding. 

Middens 
Midde"ii 11&terial vaa sparse - there were no lli.dden ia,.tns present, onl7 
scattered shells and boll8. Shell comprised aml.l. mwiael and T9rf oce&aiom.l 
rock OJS ter, both of vbicb could be loca.117 gathered and are therefore ot 
little aigniticance. J. predO!linance of fish bone S'!1U9Sta that this vaa 
'baaicall;y a fishing cHp. The large quantit;y of seal is consistent with the 
known formar existence of seal colonies in the area. S-..U quantities ot 
definite lrldden moa bom tentatinl;y identified b7 Ron Scarlett aa S'CJr1&pter
;yx wre present. There were lliDor amounts ot nall.er bird and dog. 

Artifactaj Materials 
The artifact collection ia dOllinated b7 a large nmabar ot greJV&C)m apalla 
vhi.ch range beb.teen 5 and 15 ea in length am haft mdnraal.17 been struck 
tro11 cosrae grained veil indurated are7W&cke beach pebblH. SOM ahov 
aecondary i'l.&ldng to gift a serrated cuttin1 edge. O'ftJr 200 vere collected 
in the 45 aqua.re ~ so tar exca-nted. In tbe raai.n the7 ebov no eigna of 
vear and haft app&rentl7 been used an soft •terial such aa flesh. 1 tw are 
'Well vorn aa it wsed ou hard -.terial, aa ill greenst.om cuttiJli. 

JlecoiinJ.aable adse fragments in terma of Duff's (1956) clasa11'1catlon inclllie 
a nct&tigul.ar sectioned &dae (probsbl7 11) rendered in bumr dresHd and 
polished gr&)'V&Clce and a vell polished t7p& 41 rendered in a tine grained 
dark green material. These tlto iaplement.s indicate A.rchaie culture. A 
nuaber of pieces of worked greens tone, one a trapent hem a 6 ca. vide adM, 
were tOQDd. Polished stone repreeenti°' a wide ftrlet7 ot l"OOk t;n>H vu 
collected. Large quantiti.es ot allite (•quartaite•) fl.int, cb&lcedo07, 
obsidian, etc., were recorded alld are currenU7 bei»g studied in thin •ct.ion. 
Bone artitacte c011priaed uncaapleted fish boob and an avl. 
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Stptimph:r: 
The stratigraphy ot the site 1a siaple. The occupe.Uon la19r rests on a 
virtually uaweathered aurrace or loeaa. When this surface is scraped clean, 
a polJgonal 1>9ottern ot melaniaed material 1a rlsible. In section (aee 
diagram) thilS ahovs ·as melanised intrusions vedging out sbarpl7 5 - 1 1.Da. 
belov the occupation layer. General tors suggests this feature is a aet ot 
infill.ed shrinkage cracks aa is developed in drying mud, but a more li.lml7 
explanation b &!forded b7 examination ot an adjacent, lower, bl.re loess 
surface vbich is being eroded by spray troa brealcing vaves. Thia shows a 
dendritic network ot lliniature gullies ot Tery aiaila.r pattern. 

The occupation layer is 6 - 9 ins. thick, generally or onl7 11oderatel7 
melanised material - largely modi!ied loess. It shovs tev irregularities, 
only one oven hollow has so far been found, al'~'.: ')Ugh there a.re large number s 
of ovenstones. A tev large vatervorn greyvaclce boulders vere possibly used 
as amils. 

A curioua feature vas a number of intrusions into the UllderlJing (and other
viae unclisturbed) loeas ot small burnt and unburnt greyvaclc.e bouldars, 
generally 5 - ' at a time, set vi th long ues vertical and in contact vi th 
each other. The till of these intrusions vas indistinguishable trom the 
surrounding loess except for occasional charcoal lumps. .l similar structure 
has been noted at the Beaph7 River excavations hr one ot the Authors (Wilkes). 
Another puzzling structure comprised a number of small unburnt rounded beach 
boulders ca. 15 cm. long, arranged in a ring arou:od a 24 cm. long club-shaped 
greyvacke slab. The structure appears to have been deliterately made, but 
i ta purpose and significance is ,.et obscure. 

The occupation layer is overlain hr pebbl7 silt, silt and soil, tbe total 
depth of overburdan being genera.ll7 about 6 in. The pebbles can onl7 have 
reached their present position by being thrOYU up b,- violent vaves - the 
Authors have witnessed adequate vaves. Topograpb7 and the irregular nature 
or the pebble deposit males stream deposition veey unli.kal7, vhile the likeli
hood or vave placement is strengthened by the resemblance of the pebbles to 
pebbles belw present high tide mark. Their incoming at this lewl in the 
section may be due to coastal recession having brought tbe cliffs near enough 
for va"Tes to break onto the si ta. Possibl7 tbe increased exposure to rough 
seas vas responsible tor tbe teraina.t.ion or the site. 

Comp:irisons and Conclusion: 
The onl7 previouslr published excavation in South Canterbury is t.hat nport.d 
by Griffiths (1941) and carried out at Normanby, about 1 miles to the South, 
on a flatland site adjacent to a lagoon and tbe beach. .ln Archaic artifact 
assemblage and small qus.ntities of moa eggshell and bone vere collected. The 
most notable point of agreeaent vith Dashi.ng Rocks is in the quantit7 of 
greyvac.ka epalla (classified b,- Griffiths as 11beachstone11 choppers, scrapers, 
cutters, etc.) 280 or vhich are listed, as veil as •u.ny" fish knbea, 
another greyvacke apall form. .lll Griffiths' illuatrated apalls could be 
matched b,- an equivalent fro• Dashing Rocks. 

From the Raka.ia t'!outh moa-hunter camp, Baast (1872 p. 82) •ntiona larp 
numbers ot greyvacke spa.Us . 
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In conclusion, tbe fol.loving point.a ma7 be •d• about the Dubing llocka 
aite. 

(a) .&.rtitaota !or vhich st7listic generalisations are possible 
ehow .&.rehaic characteristics. 

(b) Midden 1'9mains show that the llOa pla19d at least a small 
part in the Bite econouo-. 

(c) Green.atone vas utilised to aome extent. 

(d) Gre:rwacke Spalla, are present in large numbers, am are 
pro'babl7 characteristic of South Canterbury Archaic sit.ea. 

(e) Occupation vaa pro'babl7 initiated on a relati'9'8ly bare 
loeaa surface, 11aa or no great dtJration and (it the lack 
or postbole s etc. , is aDJthing to go by) vaa llOD-pel'lllam nt' 
and tel'llinated vben e%p0sure to rough seas became too great. 

J'urther excavation to confirm these points is contemplated. 

Re!erensee: 
Griffiths, G.D. 1941 An old Maori Cup Hear Timaru. J .Pol1.Soc. 50 p.211 

Baaat, Sir Julius von 1872 Moaa and Moahuntera. Trans. 1'.Z.Inat. 4 p.66 

Postscript: 
.&. very similar assemblage or !laked matarial from Miltord Lagoon, at the 
mouth or the Opihi Rber about l2 miles Horth on the Canterbury Plains Coe.at, 
ia also being subjected to petrographic stoo7. 

TtJMBL!DCllH BA.I - .&. BABKS RMIBSULA MO.l-HUITER SIT& S94/SO 

G.M. Mason and Owen Vilkea 

INTRODUCTIONi 
Tumbledown Ba7 vas first visited in 1961 by one of the Authors (Mason) tor 
geological reasons and a collection vas 1ncidentall7 made from an area of 
deflated sand dunes of a number of flakes some of vhich were polished. This 
prompted a search through unpublished literature vhich revealed that in the 
past many collectors bad f;>Und it worth their while to visit the Bay. Almost 
none of their material is now available. Early l96S saw a visit b7 the 
Autbora to describe the locality and collect surface material for petrograph
ic purposes. Thia ia part ot a co-ordinated attempt to determine the 
petrograpby of rock uteriala from Canterbury sites. 




